
    Assignment-18 

              Session-2021-22                                                                                                                    

Subject -English                               Date-15.11.2021                                        Class-2 

Lesson- 7 

The Day the Sun Went Hiding 

 

A.Read the lesson twice. 

B. New words- 

1. Proudly 

2. Peeped 

3. Burrow 

4. Whispered 

5. Stretched 

6. Sobbing 

7. Bleated 

8. Mighty 

9. Yawned 

10. Eclipse 

C. Word meaning- 

1. still- not moving 

2. burrow- a hole in which rabbits live 

3. tear- pull apart with force 

4. mighty- very strong and powerful 

D. Make sentences- 

1. still- The tree is still. 



2. burrow- Rabbits live in burrow. 

3. tear- Don’t tear pages of your notebook. 

4. mighty- He is a mighty man. 

E. Answer these questions- 

1. Why did all the animals become sad? 

Ans- All the animals became sad because it was dark and they could not find their way home. 

2. Why was the fox in no mood to fight? 

Ans- The fox was in no mood to fight  he was sad as  he had lost his cubs. 

3. Why did the rabbit encourage the fox? 

Ans- The rabbit encouraged the fox fights with the crocodile and get the sun back. 

4. What did the crocodile do when he told him that he must be tired and sleepy? 

Ans- When the fox told the crocodile that he must be tired and sleepy, he opened his mouth wide and yawned. 

Composition 

Guru Nanak Jayanti 

 

1. Guru Nanak Jayanti is one of the main festivals of Sikhs. 

2. It is a religious festival. 

3. It is also known as Gurpurab. 

4. It is observed as the birthday of Guru Nanak Devji, the first Sikh guru. 

5. It falls in the month of October or November. 

6. It is my favourite festival. 

Note- Students are instructed to do the given assignment in their English notebook neatly. 

Lesson-10 

Verbs + -ing 

Page no.- 66 

Let’s Do 

Look at the picture and read what the children in the neighbourhood are doing. Write down the words that show what 

they are doing. 



 

 

1. Rehan is eating apples. is eating 

2. Sara is reading a book. is reading 

3. Tara and Antara are watering the plants. are watering 

4. Robin and his mother are mowing the lawn. are mowing 

5. Shiv and Riya are swinging on a swing. are swinging 

6. Rahul and Puja are looking for me. are looking 

7. I am hiding behind a tree. am hiding 

Page no.-68 

Let’s Practise 

1.Fill in the blanks using the correct -ing form of the verbs given in brackets. 

a. I am learning (learn ) Tamil. 

b. Dina is cleaning ( clean)  bookshelves. 

c. Niru and Lalitha are writing ( write) letters. 

d. Laura is taking (take) the books out of the cupboard. 

e. Mainak is helping (help ) Sayan. 

f. Sima is clapping (clap) her hands. 

g. Rishi and Rajan are making (make) posters. 

h. Hema is sleeping (sleep). 

i. She is knitting (knit) a sweater. 

j. Mrs Masani is teaching (teach) Hema. 

2. Imagine you are watching a cricket match. Describe what is happening in the match by completing these sentences. 

 



a.Many people are watching the cricket match. 

b. The bowler is bowling. 

c. The batsman is doing batting. 

d. Two players are waiting to catch the ball. 

e. The umpire is standing. 

f. The other players are  fielding. 

 The ball is going up in the sky. 

And, yes! A six! 

Note- Students are instructed to do the given assignment in their English Grammar Book neatly. 

 

 



गुरु गोब िंद स िंह पब्लिक स्कूि  
विशेष कार्य- १८  

कक्षा - २                       विषर्- हहिंदी         हदनािंक- १५ . ११. २०२१  

पाठ्र्-पुस्तक 
पाठ- १६ ककतनी  ड़ी 

(क) प्रश्नों के उत्तर कॉपी में सिखो | 

१. र्ह कविता कक  जीि के  ारे में है? 

उत्तर – र्ह कविता मक्खी के  ारे में है| 

२. मक्खी हमारी  ााँ ों की आिाज़  ुनकर हैरान क्र्ों होती होगी? 

उत्तर – हमारी  ााँ ों की आिाज़ आाँधी के  मान िगने के कारण मक्खी हैरान होती होगी| 

३. मक्खी को ननम्नसिखखत चीज़ें कै ी हदखती होंगी – 

(क) एक प्र्ािे में भरा जि     (ख) एक कौर रोटी  

(ग) तािे का  ूराख            (घ) थािी में  चा-खुचा भात  

उत्तर – (क) एक प्र्ािे में भरा जि-  ागर जै ा 

      (ख) एक कौर रोटी – पियत जै ी  

      (ग) तािे का  ूराख-  ैरगगर्ा नािे जै ा  

      (घ)थािी में  चा-खुचा भात – पेड़ों के  मूह जै ा  

४. छोटी-छोटी चीज़ें भी मक्खी को काफ़ी  ड़ी क्र्ों िगती होंगी? 

उत्तर – छोटी जीि होने के कारण मक्खी को छोटी-छोटी चीजें भी काफी  ड़ी िगती होंगी| 

 

 

 



 

५. हदए गर्े कार्य को पषृ्ठ  िंख्र्ा ९१ ,९२ पाठ्र् पुस्तक में करो | 

 

    

 



 

 



गहृकार्य :- छह पैर िािे कुछ जीिों के नाम सिखो | 

   प्रश्नोत्तर र्ाद करो | 

व्र्ाकरण  

वििोम शलद की पररभाषा उदाहरण के  ाथ कॉपी में सिखो| 

परिभाषा-आप  में उल्टा अथय देने िािे शलदों को वििोम शलद कहते हैं| 

जैसे:- 

अिंदर x  ाहर             पतिा x मोटा  

 द ू x खुश ू              ूखा x गीिा 

भारी x हल्का             अाँधेरा x उजािा  

पुराना x नर्ा             गरम x ठिंडा  

ऊपर x नीचे               खुिा x  िंद 

हदए गर्े कार्य को पषृ्ठ  िंख्र्ा ५४, ५५ , ५६ व्र्ाकरण पुस्तक में करो | 

 



 
 

 

 

गहृकार्य  

१. पषृ्ठ संख्र्ा ५७ पढो औि र्ाद किो| 
२. चित्र में िंग भिो औि काम किने वाले का नाम ललखो| (पषृ्ठ संख्र्ा ५९ व्र्ाकिण में) 

 



Assignment  No. 18 

SESSION 2021-22 

STD:-2                                            SUBJECT:-MATHEMATICS                 DATE:15.11.21 

 

UNIT 6. DIVISION 

❖ Division can be done by making equal sets . 

❖ Division is nothing but repeated subtraction of the same number. 

                6 ÷ 2 = 3 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

• Dividend – The number to be divided is called dividend. 
• Divisor – The number by which we divide is called divisor. 
• The result of the division is called quotient. 

1. Divide by Repeated Subtraction. 

        

❖ 18÷ 6 
1. 18 -6 = 12 
2. 12- 6=6 
3. 6- 6 = 0 

                    18÷ 6 = 3 

❖ 24 ÷ 6 

1. 24 – 6= 18 

2. 18 -  6 = 12 

3. 12 – 6 = 6 

Dividend 
Divisor 

Quotient 



4. 6- 6 = 0 

 24 ÷ 6= 4 

2. Make groups to divide:   

 

 

 

 

8 ÷ 2 = 4 

3. Divide with the help of multiplication tables: 

28 ÷  7=    

 

                                                   X   7= 28 

 

 30 ÷ 5 =  

 

 X 5 =30 

4. Write division facts: 

a ) 4 x9= 36        36  ÷ 4 = 9  ,    36  ÷ 9 = 4 

b )  8 x 6 = 48     48  ÷ 8 = 6  ,     48  ÷ 6 = 8 

 

5. Divide                                                               

 

2)  14 

  -  14    

       0        Quotient =7 

 

 

 

4 

4 

6 

6 

7 



4 )   28 

      -28 

        0 quotient =7 

 

 

 

 

 

 

6. Word problems. 

a) Mani has 56 chocolates. She wants to distribute these chocolates 

among 8 of her friends equally. What will be the share of each friend? 

Number of chocolates Mani has          =    56 

Number  of friends                                  = ÷   8 

Number of chocolates each friend got=      7 

              7 

      8) 56 

            - 56 

00 

b) How many baskets will be required to contain 72 apples, if each 

basket contains 9 apples ? 

Number of apples                             =      72 

Number of apples in each basket  =   ÷   9 

 

                     Number of baskets required          =      8 

 

7 



               8 

                              9) 72 

                                       - 72 

                            00 

 

7. Table of 13  

       13x1= 13 

       13x2  = 26 

      13x3=39 

      13x4= 52 

      13x5=65 

     13x6=78 

    13x7 = 91 

     13x8= 104 

     13x9 =117 

     13x10= 130 

Note:- Do the given Assignment in the notebook. 

            Complete  page no. 96 to 105 in the textbook. 



ASSIGNMENT NO.18 

STANDARD-2                      SUB – EVS                DATE :15.11.21 

TOPIC -  LESSON 13 Transport & 14 Plants Around Us 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

             LESSON -13 TRANSPORT 

1. Fill the missing letters. 

     1. Helicopter                      2. Passenger                  3.  Aeroplane 

     4. Pilot                                 5. Sailboat                     6.  Captain 

2. Give two examples of each. 

     1. Vehicles having engines 

           a) Car                                 b) Bus 

     2. Types of train 

          a) Passenger train            b) Goods train 

     3. Two wheeler vehicles 

           a) Bicycle                          b) Scooter      

     4. Vehicles carrying many people at a time. 

           a) Bus                                b) Train 

 3.  Answer in one word. 

       1. Which is the fastest means of transport? 

  Ans.  Air transport 

        2. Where do we go to board a train? 

  Ans.  Railway station 

        3. The trains which carry people are called 

   Ans.  Passenger train 

         4. Who flies an aeroplane? 

    Ans.  Pilot 

         5.  The person in charge of a ship is called 

    Ans.  Captain 



4.  Answer the following questions. 

          1. What are the different means of transport? 

     Ans. Different means of transports are 

              a) Land transport 

              b) Air transport 

              c) Water transport 

           2.  How does a sailboat move? 

      Ans.  A sailboat uses wind to move. 

          3. Why are the means of transport important in our life? 

     Ans. The means of transport are important in our life because: 

                 a) They take us to our place of work. 

                 b) They help us to reach school. 

                 c)  They help us to carry things from one place to another. 

          4.  What do you mean by passenger train and goods train? 

      Ans.  Passenger train:- Trains which carry people  are called passenger train. 

                Goods train :-  Trains which carry goods are called goods train. 

          5.   Describe any two means of water transport. 

     Ans.   Sailboat -  A sailboat uses wind to move. It is used to travel short distances over 

                                    rivers and lakes. 

               Speedboat- A speedboat is a small boat. It travels very fast. 

        

   5.  Draw , colour and name any  

               a) two land transports. 

                                       



                                  CAR                                                                                                   BUS 

              b) two water transports. 

                    

                                BOAT                                                                                SHIP 

                                            LESSON 14  Plants Around Us 

1.  Fill the missing letters. 

      1.  Trunk                           2.  Shrub                     3. Herb  

      4.  Furniture                     5. Perfume                 6. Rubber 

2.  Give two examples of each. 

       1. Trees 

            a) Mango tree                       b) Palm tree 

       2. Shrubs  

             a) Rose                                   b) Jasmine 

       3. Herbs 

             a) Mint                                   b) Tulsi 

       4.  Climbers 

              a) Money plant                   b) Grapevine 

       5.  Creepers 

              a) Watermelon                     b) Pumpkin 

       6.  Parts of a plant 

              a) Root                                    b) Stem 

       7.  Medicinal plants 

              a) Neem                                   b) Tulsi 



3.  Answer in one word. 

         1.The thick woody stem of  a tree is called 

    Ans.   Trunk 

         2. Which fruit bears seeds on its outside? 

    Ans.  Strawberry 

         3. Which is the most beautiful part of the plant? 

     Ans.  Flower 

 4.  Answer the following questions. 

        1. What are herbs? 

   Ans.  The small plants with soft green stems are called herbs. e.g. mint 

         2. What are shrubs? 

    Ans. The plants smaller than trees with many branches are called shrubs.e.g. rose 

         3. Write any two uses of plants. 

    Ans.  a) Plants keep the air clean and fresh. 

              b) Plants give us food . e.g. fruits , vegetables ,nuts etc. 

         4. What is the function of roots? 

     Ans. a) The roots help to keep the plant fixed in the soil. 

              b) They also take food and water from the soil for the plant. 

          5. Which part of a plant helps to take food from leaves to all the other parts? 

     Ans.  Stem helps to take food from leaves to all the other parts. 

5. Draw , colour and name any two things which we get from the plants. 

                 PAPER                 WOOD 

     NOTE: This assignment has to be done in the notebook. 



                      

        



SpecialAssignmentNo.18

Subject–GK(oral) Class-2 Date-15.11.2021

______________________________________________________________________

PageNo.44
Identifythemusicalinstrumentsandwritetheirnames

Pageno.45

Calendar

Lookatthecalendargivenbelowandanswerthefollowingquestions.

1)HowmanyMondaysarethereinthismonth? 5

2)WhatdayoftheweekisDecember23rd? Monday

3)NumberofSaturdays 4

Banjo
Dholak Flute

Veena Saxophone Harmonium

Tabla Sitar Violin



4)Thereare7Daysinoneweek.

5)25thDecemberisWednesday.

6)Whatdowecelebrateonthelastdayoftheyear? NewYear’sEve

7)Thereare31daysinDecember.

8)WhatisthedateonsecondSaturdayofDecember? 14

Pageno.46

NameGame

Identifytheobjectsofthegamesinwhichtheyareused.

Pageno.47
HumanBody

Toknowsomeimportantpartsofthebody,Answerthefollowing.

Hockey Badminton

Basketball

Table

Tennis

Golf Cricket

Football
Rugby

Boxing

Tennis



1)Theyhelptofilterourblood. Kidney

2) Ithelpsustothink. Brain

3)Iprotectyourheartandlungs.Ilooklikeacage.Ribcage

4) Itisthelargestinternalorganinourbody.Liver
5)Ibeatinsideyourchestandpumpbloodtoallpartsofthebody.

Heart

6) Weareapairofbodypartsthathelpyoutobreathe.
Lungs

7)Itstoresandbreaksdownthefoodyoueat.Stomach



Special Assignment -17 

       Session-2021-22 

Subject -MSc.                                              Class -2                            Date -15.11.21 

            Lesson -8 Pride of India 

New words 

1. Extremely  

2. Intentional 

3. Signifies 

4. Adopted 

5. Unity 

6. Designed 

7. Proportion 

8. Fertility  

9. Briskly 

10.Emoniously 

11.Simultaneous 

12.Bugle 

13.Accomplishment 

14.Constitutional 

15.Dignitaries 

16.Disrespected 

17.Eagerly 

 

• Fill in the blanks : 

1. National Flag was designed by Pingali Venkaya.  

2. The proportion of the flag size is 2:3. 

3. National Flag was adopted on 22nd July 1947. 

4. Ashoka Chakra has 24 spokes.  



 

 

National Flag 



SPECIALASSIGNMENT–18

Subject:Computer Class-2 Date:15.11.2021

Paint:Paintisprogram whichisusedtodrawandcolourpicturesona

computer.

Partsofthepaintwindow.

Titlebar:Thebaratthetopofthescreenwhichdisplaystheprogram andfile

nameiscalledTitlebar.

QuickaccessToolbar:QuickAccesstoolbarislocatedontheleftsideofthe

titlebar.

Ribbon:Ribbonisabarwithcommands.IthastwopartsTabsandGroups.

Tab:EachtabcontainscommandsandtoolstoworkinPaint.Therearetwo

tabsinpaint:Homeandview.

Group:Ineachtab,asetoftoolswhichdosimilarworkiscalledagroup.



Drawingarea:Theblankareawherewemakeclolourfuldrawingsandpaintings

iscalledtheDrawingArea.

Penciltool:Itisusedtodrawwithafreehand.Todrawusingthepenciltool,

followthesesteps:

Step1:ClickonHomeTab.

Step2:ClickonPenciltoolintheToolsgroup.

Step3:Choosecolourfrom theColorsgroup.

Step4:Dragthemousetodrawthepicture.

BrushTool:Itisusedtocreatefreehanddrawing.Thereareninetypesof

brushesinPaint.Followthesestepstousebrush:

Step1:ClickonHometab.

Step2:Clickonthebrushestoolandchoosethebrush.

Step3:Chooseacolourfrom theColorsgroup.

Texttool:ItisusedtowriteanymessageinPaint.Followthesestepstowritea

message.

Step1:ClickonHometab.

Step2:ClickonTexttoolfrom theToolsgroup.

Step3:Clickthemousepointerwhereyouwanttowrite.Atextboxappears

withthecursorblinkinginit.

Step4:Typeyourtextinthetextbox.Whendone,clickanywhereoutsidethe

textboxtoend.

MagnifierTool:Itisusedtogetabiggerandcloserviewofthedrawing.Follow

thesestepstomagnifyadrawing.

Step1:ClickonHomeTab.

Step2:ClickontheMagnifiertoointheToolsgroup.



Step3:Movethepointertothedrawingarea.Youwillseethatthepointer

changedtoarectangularoutlinebox.Clickonthepartofthedrawingyouwant

tozoom.

ColorPickertool:Itisusedtopickacolorfrom thepictureanduseittocolor.

Followthestepstousecolorpicker.

Step1:Drawanyfigureorshape.

Step2:ClickonColorpickertoolintheToolsgroup.

SelectingaDrawing:Selectoptionisusedtoselectacompletedrawingora

partofadrawing.

Step1:ClicktheselectoptionintheImagegroup.

Step2:Selectanyform.

Step3:Dragthemouseandselecttheimage.



ASSINGMENT-17
Date : 15/11/2021

CLASS :- 2
Subject :-DRAWINGFill colour in drawing book(ART MAGIC-2)Page no.- 28,WATERING PLANTS
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ASSINGMENT-17
Date : 15/11/2021

CLASS :- 2
Subject :-DRAWINGFill colour in drawing book(ART MAGIC-2)Page no.- 28,WATERING PLANTS


